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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Two Debutantes Who

Time to Kea uross and Other
Liberty Bonds Sold on Line

MONO the Irls who were, to linve
A made their debut thin fall, but who,
ewlnB- t0 l,1 wur- hnvc changed their
tiUns, arc Mmgn"ctta Dixon mid .inne

lUule. Mnrgnrettn Is the yout.gist
,aUghter of the Tom Dlxons. of Chestnut

'tllll inn l nrsi ' usui m .uoiiy imiycr.
Dorothy Newuoiu, rnmccs jvinson hiiu
numerous other children of the numerous
Dixon, brothers utid sister. Jnne Mn'ilo

H the dauplJtcr of Sir. unci Mrs. Charlca

Pfle Maule. of Illttcnhousc street In

town here
Instead of dunelng Into the wee sma'

kotirs after the custcr.1 of former dihu- -

Unles, they have decided to tnlte mi lr- -

"tlve pa't '" ,Me iieu C)ss
o'k and have aireaay.neen seen ns oldei

,t many of the fetes which have taken
place this fall- o day pcc them
ind tle'r fellow vviuld-b- e debbles as fair
tobacco venders, begging 5011 to con-

tribute to the "smokes for our boys over
there," nnd the next they arc appealing
U you tu "buy a Liberty Bond."

It's no wonder, s It, with the help t
jucli able nd patriotic assistants, that
Urge Hums' of money have been and arc
betas rnlicd on all sides?

KrnALKINt'i of ,,,c bonds. It's really le- -

K J- - tnarkulMO now every one is ouyiiig
them,. Isn't H1' Out on the ySInln T,!ne.

M they leu me. nicy are woi-kiii- ni.e

f heavers, Vtui know they liuv a .Main
for this series. The BoyI U.;" ...

nd Girl Scouts ate doing their bit I

Bl ronvasslng from house to house and
- ...!.. ..11 Irnlhu i.l tlm ulntfnnu"" " -- - -- .,w...5f meeiuis

' One or tne cany inorn.ng irains v...

lUlled at Fifty-ieyoi- street on Liberty
tity for some time. After 'a whlli Her-

bert Moyd stood up suddenly and said.
"Come on. fellows, let's sell Liberty
Bonds!" And. would you believe me,

.right then and there they sold ?.0u(l

north In the snyiklng car.
The ccmmlttce of women under Mrs.

Charles O'Donnoll l.ce, nt St. ICntherlne's
Church In Wuyne, hits been working
very hard on the loan and has already
lold J27.630 worth of bonds. Needless to
My, It hopes to reach the $30,000 mark.
Jhe members of the committee Includg
Mrs. ftang (ireluer. Miss Helen Dcvcniux
lira. Intrckln. Mlsa Lctu Sullivan. Miss
Mary MUe Itt. Miss Kate McCarthy und
the Misses Jacobs.

They started nut by having a big rally
nil asked Mr Louis Watt, president of

the Was ne Title and Trust Company, to
ipeak. That very evening they uold
120,000 worth of bonds!

Mrs. ,1. S, C. Harvey, of nadnor, Is he
director for Liberty lioiuli under the
Delaware County committee of the Nat-

ional Council of Defense und has or-

ganized women's committees In every
part of the county. Mrs. J. Claude Bedf-

ord, of Media.' is chairman of the Media
committee. A big dinner was given re-

cently at the Charter House In Media
tnd all the returns were made. There

m alone they hud sold more than $.10,000

ttorjh of bonds.

VTATAM13 WALTON, th.it Indefatigable
'' little worker. Is nsnln about tn i!o

omethlng for her countrymen. It's an-

other dance ut the Torresdnle' (Jolf CluG,
and It's going to be given on November 1

Instead of Halloween, for goodness knows
every one Is going to have a Halloween

N
affair.

The danoc to be given will be the tlrst
of a series of subscription ones which
will be given' to provide Christmas pres-
ents for the boys in camp in America.
You know Mr. and Mrs. Charles Porter
and Joe Jennings are giving one in Chest-
nut Hill at the Philadelphia Cricket Club
en October 31 for the Chestnut Hill boys
ef Camp Meade. Well, Torresdale's party

lll be for Camp Dlx. Next one will
probably be for Meade, nnd I'm sure with

- Camp Hancock and the troops from Phil-
adelphia there, there'll be a party for them
later. You know two of the Walton boys
are In the Troop, and pick Bullitt, too,
from that part of the country. Naturally
their families will see to their Christ- -

j' mases, however, but It's well for us ull to
remember there are others besides our
own and to provide pleasure for them
whenever possible, and that is Miss Wal- -

' ton's idea. She Is chairman of the club's
entertainment committee out there and
huiw nils l lie bill, I should say.

NANCY WYNNE.

CLUBS LOSE
MANY MEMBERS

Corley Club, of South Philadel-
phia, Gives Euchre for Christ-

mas Box. Fund

It has become such a usual thing to
Teak of our men as Individuals, and to

l8cuss the one particular family or girl
hat has been left behind, that we nra apt

mt signt of the great voids that have
;."" niade In the heretofore very active
tub life of the city. Scarcely an organlsa-'il??- '

5oe,al or "therw.se, has escaped tho
:" the draft, and among the younger

Beems ,l,0Ee who have gone have
Men In many cases the mpst active mem- -

0rS. Inini-ltl- trtalnc 1A? n, nt nt n
membership of fewer than 300 ! Yet this Is

. -- i nappened to the Vlctrlx Club, of West
"aeiphla. St. Rita's Club, on South

, oroaq atreet. tin,. nin trr,.A,i it, m mnn.
jr. and now we lenrn that the Corley
' "". i Eleventh and Wolf streets, has

i ed Its enlisted members so much that It
.i" """d a Christmas fund to try makeme soldiers hr.ltv, th... .,, r,Anri rhri,.

t?S I" spirit, at least, in the clubrooms.
" weir old companions. Smokes and

. candy Wu contltute the big part of each
,?x 'Wnlch Is to go to every member of
HIS elllh n)let.J .t I, ...1,1 !.. tin...

Rj'nciced away at tho bottom a warm sweater.
i"8, rocks, etc Most of the Corley

i? r have bee" "signed to Camp Uor- -

RtPUtAtlon In HmatA, lutvlni, nUrtlaa la n ..
?"Jl"b'e one, Is turning1 his talents to good

,or tncle Bam "y giving demon.rlon end exhibitions to the men in
; fining: Mr. Frank Deltrlch Is publicity"
i "'" tor tne. club In oamn and very little

VeS On at tha ntiikmnm. nf V.I.1, tt m.m
7k?

-1
Informed, The first money toward

,"" vnrietmas fund was raised last night
:; i"ori held In the clubrooms. Eleventh

' 1? Vn'f "traets, followed by Informal
iWnetl- ,- THIa rV'tho. flrnt nf n series olj.' Parties, which are In bs given eve

T rrom now1 until cnriftmas. tne,' en- -
woceeds of which will be turned over

the sol--

nnt cemmiu.tju nviv viunil, crnnii a.
MT. JMM

Would Have Been Give
Good Causes

Main
mond
Mr. Tl.nmn.T1,.;.:.. ""' . " "ara . n"u
plnh """" no omcers or me

wmnV.1"' T0,!,,n,, Thornton, president;
Uertl). '""? 'nr,ln' vice president; Mr.

"""J0'"' secretary olid treas.urer; Mr. ..nK. na " Jh ;: -
McKJ ? 1".eorK9 Jackson, of 1116

"J1""1' Wl" b BU"ts ot ''onor thiscvenm
surnrl?.r eeptlon and oyster

nnlv.;B!Ven,l(;.cr,lbratc lll thlrty-tlr- st',y wedding. Halloween"l a"'l mines will add to the tcsuvuy of tiie cecaslon.

DEBUTANTE TO
HAVE 'AT HOMES'

Main Line Girl Will Not Make
Formal Dsbut on Account

of War

!,i lnr,,e!'' daughter of Mr.rn Mrs. John Hampton Barnes, of Devon,uw not make a formal debut this seasonon account of the war. hut Mrs. Dames
HI give a series of "at homes" In Janu-ary in honor of her daughter.
Mr. W. W. .Montgomery, Jr , of Itadnor,

Is spemiing a few days In Washington. Mr.Montgomery Is Mntlnntd at Washington,
'loins Government work.

Mr. mid Mrs. George of Birds-lior-

will spend the winter on the Main
i.ini'. an tney aid last vear. Ijist wlntcrithey had Mrs. Edwarl Rowland's house at
Itadnor, but arc trying to find one at Bryn
Mawr, to be nearer town.

. rtrenmam narltllo returned to "lnvcr
House," her place nt Wayne, yesterday.
after spending a few dajs'ln Washington,

The wedding of Miss Suzanne Ueaumont
Colton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sabin W.
Colton, Jr., of Uryn Mnwr, nnd Mr. Itobert
T. Wilson, son of Mr and Mrs. Thomas K.
Wilson, of UelleiNc, Pa., will take place
on Saturday, Not ember 10. nt the lio-n- e

of the bride In ttryn .Mawr. The ceremony
will be followed by n small reception. Mr.
Wilson la n member of the l'nlerslty of
Pennsylvania unit of the Cnlted States
Ambulance Corps. In camp at Allentown.

HALLOWEEN PARTY
IN GIRARD ESTATE i

Mr. and Mrs. Hayward Give Af-

fair Tonight Instead of
October 31

Mr. and Mis. Itobert Hayward. of 2512
South Co'orado terrace, are entertaining
this evening nt their home, nnd If weird
lights, grinning jack o'lanterns, beckoning
Ei'.j-t- . and black cats scattered all through
the hoise do not roa"c the mischievous
little gnomes and elves from their hiding
places In the woods to s't In Judgment on
tho "bearer of the flickering candle or the
parer of the pumpkin skin or to preside
over the ducking-bow- l where the bobbing
apples are bound to be too elusive, the.i
perhaps the table laden with Halloween
goodie.) wilt prove enticing. Urllllantlv,
tinted autumn leaves, chrysanthemums ana
huge corn shocks will form the decorations,
and In addition to the usual games there
will be dancing until midnight, when supper
will follow. The guests, who. of course,
will nil be masked. Include Mr. and Mrs.
Dud!ey Climber, of B ila, Pa. ; Mr. and Mrs.
lurry Tyson, Mr. and Mrs. Itobert ...
Moore, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Delaney, Mr.
and Mrs. William Moore. .Mrs. Laura t!os-Ic- t.

Mrs. Mary Jacoby. Miss Elizabeth Wil-
liams, Miss Marian Krauft. MiB Marian
dossier. Pr. Harry Manlove, Mr. Kred
1'a.rp. Mr. William MorrK Mr. Clark Wiley.
Mr.- - Joseph McPherson. Mr. Robert Frank,
Mr. Harold Monroe. Mr. Harry Slnnox, Mi.
nryan Whitehead.

Mr. and Mrs. James McHugh, of 2132
Pr.ssyunk avenue, returned this week from
a motor trip through eastern Pennsylvania.
Mrs. McHugh spent a week In Allentown
visiting her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. John

and from there she and Mr. Mc-

Hugh .motored to the t'ocono Mountains
nnd down through the Clap. The moun-
tains are glorious Just now. with th
thousand-colore- d leaves and branches, and
Allentown, with Its hundreds ot khakl-cla- d

has more than a
passing Interest to the motorist.

A sudden call to the colors by the Pres-
bytery was answered this week when the
Hev. W. IMward Jordan, assistant pastor
of Rethany Presbyterian Church, Twenty-secon- d

and Dalnbrldge streets, left on
Wednesday evening for South Carolina,
where he will spend six months with the
soldiers. While the Ileverend Jordan vol-
unteered his .services to the country- - some
time ago, the summons came so quickly
that the people of the church scarcely
had time to bid him good-b- The Boys'

.Club of the church presented him with a
'black seal traveling bag fitted out In ebony,
but the time was so short It was Impassible
to hold the reception planned by the church
In his honor. Doctor Jordan has been con-

nected with Hethany Church since Inst Feb-
ruary and has many frelnds among the
parishioners.
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RPR
--J of the Ited Cross chapter Is making ex-

tensive for the annual meeting
of the nurllngton County chapter to be
held nt Old St. Mary's Church on Monday
evening nt 8 o'clock, t:ery branch In .the
county will bo by tlve dec-gate- s.

It Is expected that 2000 Ited Cross
B"- -J,

ii tiiui amuu, iivj lino jusi ivhuatiu -

Pctrograd, will be among the many speak-
ers Camp Dlx will be by sev-er- nl

speikcrs from the Y. M. C. A.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Alexander

have returned to Camp Hill, their home at
Fort after spending ten days
at their cottngo here on the (Jreen llnnk.

Mrs. Joseph C. Ulll entertained at her
home. Holt Wilson, at Kdgewater Park,
100 members of the St. Kllr.ubeth C.ulld of
St Mary's Church. Mrs. Jnmes W. Vogdes
and Mrs. Mayland Cuthbert nsistcd Mrs.
Olll In receiving.

PAIIK Mrs. S. S. Clnr-woo-

of Is spending a fcrt-nifc-

with her daughter. Mrs. Samuel A.
Nedlch. before leaving for Florida, where
she will spend the winter season.
' Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smythe will close
their homo on Warren street nnd go to
Norwich. Conn., for the winer.

Mr nnd Mrs. C. Shlllard Snitth will spend
the week-en- d at their country home, the
Beach Bank.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert L. Adams are on
a'ir.otor trip through

Mr. Aiirt Krnnr.lne has returned to

her home at 204 South
Twenty-firs- t street, after a month's stay
with Mr. and Mrs. Harry S Khret.

T:ie meeting and elec-

tion of ofllcers for the Red Cros branch
here was held In tho high school auditorium
on Wednesd.iv rvenlng. Mrs. John

was elected president and Miss
Maud Lafferty secretary. Five delegates
were chosen for the annual convention of
the Red Cross on October 2D.

Miss Agnes Nicholson, who has been In
France for more than a year as a Red
Cross nurse, arrived home on Tuesday for
a month's stay.

Miss Oeorglana Buzby hns gono. to At-

lantic City, where she will spend a fort-

night with her brother. Mr. Walter Buzby.

at the Hotel Dennis.

MEDFOUn Mrs. Frank A. Braddock,
Mrs. W. 8. Smith. Sirs. Harry I Knight.
Mrs. Joseph B. Htackhouse and Mrs. Harry
K. Thorn have been chosen delegates to
represent the Medford Red Cross branch
Et the annual meeting of the county chap-
ter at Burlington on Monday evening.

MOUNT HOLLY At the meeting of the
Red Cross branch held last week the fol-

lowing officers were elected for the coming
year: Chairman. Mrs. Claude Palmer; v'ce
president. .Mrs. Harry 1. Cooper; secretary.
Miss Mary treasurer, Mrs. Nel-

son D. V. Pumyea.
The General A. E. Shlras Post. O. V R.,

will open its poatroom on Saturday evenings
for the soldiers of Camp Dlx. The members
will at a future date hold an
campflre for the soldiers.

Mrs. Harry
the following guests at crrds to

meet Sirs, William Holmes, ot Overbrook,
who Is spending some time with herr Mrs.
Sayres, of Camden ; Mrs. Amos

OonPnr Rtrlott4 byl B;I.V, perniUs'en,
, but it altar

OUR

... . . f"Bb J.-- .. J. I 1I - t,'."' IM mmr PU mn w u cienw,

THE ROSE TREE RACES

WALTER JEFFORDS ARCHIHAU) BARKLIK .

NEW JERSEY RED CROSS
HAVE MEETING ON MONDAY

Five Delegates Will Represent Each Town Burlington
County Annual Convention Workers

Elizabeth's Guild Entertained

preparations

represented

"i1.!":"' '"'"V
represented

Vaii'Itenssrlaer

Washington,

KDOKWATIIU
Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania.

Philadelphia

MOORESTOWN

McCarthy;

WF.N'ONAH Dodameido'en-tertalne- d

l.'nderwood,

Colonel, fHmm,

of Woodbury; Mrs Lake lillniour. Mrs.
Harry stout. Mrs. Oscar Ogdeli, Mrs. Charles
Hcatly, Mrs. Itobert Comey. Mrs. IMward
Pylo, Mrs Charles Lorence, Mrs. Edward
Sapp, Mrs Charles Keeler and Mrs. Ccorgo
Mclilll.

Mrs. Edgar Smith has ns her guests Mrs.
William Stull and Mlsa Helen Stull. ot Olen.
side A number nf entertainments have
beoii given for them. Mrs. Smith gave an
nttrnctlvo luncheon on Thursday, and Mrs.
Ilobvrt Comey entertained on her yacht on
Thursday, visiting tho historical old town of
.ew Castle, on the Delaware.

Friends of Mr. Wl.llam Dawson, who has
again been suffering from an attai'k of rheu-
matism, will bo glad to hear that ho has
tecovered sufficiently to return to his busi-
ness in Philadelphia.

A number of our soldiers fiom Wrights-tow- n

have Just returned to camp after a s

nt homo, and arc very enthusiastic
over the life there. Surely this widespread
training of our youth, whether they "go
over" or not. Is going to be a wonderful
benefit to them, physically, morally and ns
a character-buildin- g process. Tho Wencnah
men, at any rate, nre nlways glad and eager
to retu.--n to their camps.

The Wenonah branch of the Red Cross
chapter Is prepnrlng for a pastry sale to
aid in the Christmas stocking fund for our
toldlers and sailors.

A number of persons attended a Red Crofs
card party given on Wednesday to old the
Italian emergency aid. under the leadership
of Mrs. Bancs, at tho Manhclni Cricket
Club. In Gcrmantown.

Last evening the second of a series of
entertainments to benefit the local Y. M. C.

A. was given.
Mrs. Robert 11. Comey entertained a fov

friends on a days motor trip on Thursday.

MADAME GUILBERT
TO GIVE RECITAL

Will Appear November 1 at
Bellevue-Stratfor- d for Anes-

thetic Fund

One of the mfcst Important events of the
season will be the recital by Madame
Yvctte (lullbert. which will be given on
Thursday evening. November 1. In tuo
ballroom of the Bellevue-Stratfor- for the
benefit of the anesthetic fund for France.

The program, which will Include sor.io of
this clever artist's most ccleliraied songs,
will be given In costumes of their different
periods. SI alamo Oullbert will be assisted
by SIlss Emily Clessler. violinist. The pro-
gram will be more than a concert, It will
be h'story. and will include songs from
Slollere's time, songs of Jeanno d'Arc. o:
Marie Antoinette and of N'apoleon. The
music 1 cpialnt and charming, and the
costumes will represent fashions ot the
women of France through all Its History.

A number of prominent women bavo
taken boxes for tho occasion and will enter-
tain friends. Among the boxholders are
Sirs. Henry IT. N'athanson. SIlss Robertson,
Sirs. Sydney Thayer. Mrs. John C. Bell, Sirs.
Alexander Van Rensselaer, Sirs. Stanley
Flagg. Sirs. Thomas Robins. Sirs Charles
W. Henry. Mrs. John If. SIcFadden. Sirs
Corlles- Morgan. Mrs. Craig Llpplucott,
Sirs, (jeurge 11. McFadden, Sirs. Hodman
E. Qriseom, Sirs. Arthur Lea, Sirs. William

i .my lurnrr. iiim jii-'u- r jiasiuii, .,ir.
.Norman --MacLeod, .Mrs. Benson Edwards,
Sirs. Horatio Lloyd and Sirs. Henry St.
Jeanes.

Social Activities
Sir. and Strs. Thomas D. Bowes and fam-

ily are motoring to their homo at Cynwyd
after "pending some time ns the guests of
Sirs. Charles Knlttel. at Chelsea.

Sir. Slax Plnsliy. oY 2440 South Sixth
street, announces the engagement of his
daughter, SI'ss Sara D. Plnsky, to Sir.
Harry L. Kadane, ot this city.

Sirs Brooke and her daughter, SIlss
Charlotte Brooke, of 523S Archer street,
motoreiT-t- Pottsvllle recently and will re-
turn next week.

SIlss Slary I.ouUe SIcCown, of C804
Emlen street, will have SIlss Helen Tallman,
of Wheeling. W. V i., and SIlss Ann Temple-te- n,

of Washington, I). C, as her guests
next week.

LUNCH ON DAY OP HALLOWEEN

Sewing Club to Be Entertained on
Tuesday Afternoon in Northeast

Philadelphia

A luncheon will bo given on Wednesday
afternoon. October 31, by Mrs. E. W. Ruffel,
ot 1129 Slarlborough street, when her guests
will be Sirs. John Cilhson. Sirs. Frank Ken-
dal, Sirs. C. K. Ruffel. Sirs. William Bul-
lock, Strs. David Hltchner, Sirs. Frederick
Beav,er. Sirs. Waller Wledman, Sirs. Arthur
Htltier. Sirs. William Oenther Mrs. Jesse
Wear, Mrs. William Young, Sirs, O. Holla-wor- th

and Sirs. C. Holllger.
Miss Ethel Daeger, of East Columbia

avenue, will entertain the members of her
cawing circle it her home on Tuesday
afternoon.

Sir. and Sirs. O. Hurley, of East Wensley
street, ore spending two weeks In Boston,
Slass.

The Rrealnx Isiltr wilt now f
ilvrlKlumrDta. niatmnta wediltnKii and

alh. maltrra of Maria! jntrkC mhI In la Ilia
Mr, nravtileit tho Itrina are, writttQ on on
Mo ai Ppr and ara lined wltli I ha

writer's full Mai uleptiana nmnWr.I. -- Jull Mff l'IH,llult.
.r"r-r.".".'-

. w,.pn iivma ia in naciaur atmarv
Ef a),fl jaaatMfa aafaaf. X
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CANADIAN OFFICER
WEDS IN HOLY TRINITY

Lieutenant Skidmore, of British
Recruiting Mission, to Marry

Connecticut Girl Tonight

A military wedding will lie solemnized
this evening nt o'clock In Holy Trinity
Church, .Nineteenth and Walnut streets,
when Lieutenant James Walter Paul Skid-mor- e.

First Canadian Battalion and mem-

ber of the British recruiting mission In
this city, nnd SIlss Uerda Fltllmoro Cane,
of Bridgeport. Conn., will be united In mar-
riage, by the rector of tho church, the Rev.
Floyd W. Tomklns, D. D

Tho bride, who will bo unattended, will
he given In marriage by Colonel John S.
Muckle. of this city, nnd Lieutenant
Thomas Edward Allen, Royal Berkshire
Regiment, also of the British recruiting
mission, will act ns best man for Lieutenant
Hltldmnre

After the ceremony n reception will bo
given tho t jdal party ,y Colonel and Strs.
Mucl.li' at f.irlr home. l'0:3 Walnut street.

ALLE.V SIALO.VE
Tho wedding of SIlss Elizabeth C Slalone

and Sir. Oeorge Wright Allen, of Xew
Yoik. will tako place this afternoon, nt t
o'clock, at tho home of tho bride's sister
and brother-in-la- Sir. and Sirs. Edward
Bcrwind Chase, at Radnor. The ceremony
will be performed by tho Rev. R. F. Wright,
an undo of the bridegroom. Tho bride
w.111 bo attended by her niece, SIlss Berna-dln- e

Chase, as maid of honor, nnd will bo
Riven In mnrrlago by her brother. Sir. Wat-
son Slalolie sir. IMward Bcrwind Chase
will he tho best man.

SIlss Slalone will wear a gown of white
satin made with a court train, nnd a tulle
veil caught with orange blossoms. She
will carry orchids and lilies of tho valley.
Tlin maid of honor will wear white net
over pink silk and will carry an

bouquet of pink roses.
After their return from a wedding trip

Sir. and Sirs. Allen will be at home after
December 1 at fiarldge Court, Slontclalr,

BOVARD WAKRE.V
Among today's Interesting weddings was

that of SIK Margaret Warren, daughter
of Sir. and Sirs. Charles Warren, of 6112
Ridge, nvenue. Wlssahlckon, nnd Sir. Ceorgo
Sf. Bovard. son of Sir. and Sirs. William
Bovard, of 432 Dexter street. Roxborough,
which took place at noon, In the Ehenczer
Slethodlst Episcopal Church. Stanayunk
The ceremony was performed by tho pastor,
the Rev. W. Sanderson The bride was un-
attended, and Immediately after the service
the bridegroom nnd bride left for an auto-
mobile trip through New England, stopping
for a few weeks at Holyokc. Slass. They
will be at home after January 1, at 150
Sfonnstery avenue, Roxborough.

CAMPBELL-JIcLACnilLL-

There was a verv pretty wedding In StStephens Roman Catholic Church, Broad
and Butler streets, on Thursday evenlnrwhen SIlss Ella A. .McLaughlin, niece of
Sir. nnd Sirs. John P. Curran, of 4ln North
Broad street, was married to Sir. Thomai
A. Campbell. The ceremony was performed
nt 0:30 o'clock by tho Rev. Richard Ilannl-ga- n

and vvns followed by a reception at th
home of Mr. nnd Sirs Curian. Tho bride's
uncio gave ner in marriage She wore agown of net embroidered with opalescent
oeau?. urnpeu .over ciotn or silver, with a
hat of while 'tulle. Lilies of the inllev
arranged In a shower bouquet were car- - k

rieu. .miss Anne Loretta Curran. the
bride's cousin, was her only attendant she
was attired In a frock of pink georgette
crepe draped over satin. Her hat was of
pink crepe and her bouquet combined
autumn leaves and pink chrysanthemums.

Sir. Thomas Dillon was the bridegroom's
best man. Mr. nnd srrs. Campbell left
on an extended trip and will bo at homo
after November IS at 4517 York road.

SleLAUC.HLI.N- - WALL
The marriage of SIlss Katharine V. Wall,

daughter of Sirs. Thomas Wall, of 410(1
Terrace street, Roxborough, and Sir. Joseph
A. McLaughlin, of 245 Roxborough avenue,
was solemnized on Wednesday morning at
11 o'clock In the Roman Catholic Church
of St Johu he Baptist, with Slonslgnor
Eugene Murphy officiating. Owing to a
recent death In the family of the bride-
groom the ceremony was a quiet ono nnd
was followed by a breakfast for the im-
mediate families of the young couple. The
bride was attended by SIlss Alice Murphy
as bridesmaid, while the bridegioom had for
best man Sir. Hugh J. StcLaughlln, his
brother Sir. SlcLaughlln and his bride
left for Washington and points south, and
upon their return will live in Roxborough.

SIOYER--1FI- LL

The marriage of SIlss Laura A. Iflll,
daughter of Sir. and Sirs. Frank B. Iflll,
of 2440 North Thirty-firs- t street, to Sir.
Milton R. Sloyer took placo on Thursday
afternoon at the home of the ofllctatlng
minister, the Rev. A. Pohlman, of the
Temple Lutheran Church, Fifty-secon- d and
Race streets. The bride wore a traveling
suit of taupe broadcloth with a taupe hat
to match and vvaa given In marriage by
her brother. Sir. Sloyer and his bride left
on an extended trip and upon their return
will live In thla city.

WHAT'S DOING

ifT ATONIGHT
I sThiW Kk.JLMJ ffirW.vzsm yjana
Presentation exercWn of ambulance tn

United States by First Division. Knights
Templar, Lu Lu Teniple, $ o'clock

riatn dog allow, Ot! North llrond otrret.
Reception loWller Geai-q- Smith, l'e on

Club, W Locust, street. ,
Boptntk' tomb op'jrHr. Jtroa-- l and

Master street yN

DANCE AT FALLS
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SCHUYLKILL

Fifty Marines Attend Entertainment for Benefit
of Soldiers and Sailors' Welfare Unique Re-

ception to Be Autumn Affair of Bible Class

W Hlt.B Falls Schuylkill
dents Justly nroud

history. taken great na-
tions arouse suburb mako
present history goodly heritage,
future generations. women
banded Incrtlm
Society. Emergcurv British, French

Belgian relief, Incidentally,
helping whole community thrlr
thuslasm. "Tho White House," bendquarters

citizens' patriotic committee,
crowded every Tuesday evening Scventy-Hv- e

comfort bags knitted sweaters hnvo
sovcnty-flv- o from

Falls serving nation. Wool
making socks, wristlets, helmets

scarfs headquarters,
mtigo avenue, women section

Invited Wlilto llo'iso
work military danco,

evening committee America
Hall, there present fifty marines from

yard. There music,
Jolly entertainment dancing.
proceeds devoted welfare

sailors soldiers Falls.
There novel reception enter-

tainment Tuesday evening lecture
Falls Schuylkill Baptist

Church, Queen lane. au-
tumn social affair James Swartz
Blblo Class, taught pastor,
Charles Seiisholcs.

arranged reproduce
camp Young .Men's Christian
Association various camps where
Doctor Scasholes recently lectured.

appointments camp
there minutest detail. Professor
HarU entertainer. Charles

Dykes president organization;
Robert Sloorebead, prosldcnt

William Mvirchcad. treasurer; Charles
Sensholcs. secretary, Wil-

liam Jones, chorister orchestra leader.
There about members. Fifteen

servico country. John
Hill, number, killed
Franco James Swartz.

York, whos-- honor clnss
named, Influential

memoers church twenty-Kv- o

years superintendent Sunday

BRIDGE PARTY
AT CRICKET CLUB

Proceeds Gcrmantown Affair
Be Given French
Wounded Fund

Another charity affair great Interest
miction bridge which given

Slanhelm Cricket Wednesday
afternoon. November benefit

Fieiirh Wounded Fund. committer
charge Richardson,

president organization John
Shlnn, secretary, William Price
Newhall, treasurer

There several candy
tnbles, sandwiches

served. beautiful baby
placed where every

raffled fifty chance
chances running from hundred.

members French Wounded
Fund every Tuesday morning
ballroom Slanhelm Crickn
make many kinds Surgical dressings

bandages. they
71.000 surgical dressings abroad,

output S5.000,
they havo doing really remarkable
amount work years they
have organized.

large dinner-danc- e

Manhclni Cricket Club. Germantown,
Wednesday, November

Slary Louise SIcCown, Emlen
street. Germantown. small In-
formal party Saturday cven'ng, Novem-
ber honor SIlss Helen Tallman.
Wheeling. Temple-te-

Washington. arrive
week guests SIlss SIc-

Cown.

Mllrlipll nillot.

Mlto. LOGAN MncCOY
Mr. and Mrs. MncCoy will enter-
tain small dinner their
country home, Shndovv Wood, Over-broo- k,

before military danco
held Merion Cricket Club

Wednesday evening
benefit Sunny Side Day

Nursery.

Cops

WAS Just locks
XI blackened from stove- -

polish tightly clutched
little hand black stocking filled with
sand smile brightest

have trying "make-
up"

with
blue, crown
folks donned skirt
mother party twenty years
before, queerer young lady never
have trying costume
Halloween.

There embarrasaincut
when sought garment trimmed with
lace, ulster's with ostrich plume,
hlsh-heele- d Bhoes with scant

spangled dress vivid greenhe
only thinking Halloween.

little with dimpled
cheek whose manner mild
Ypeeki, opened brother"- -; cer ehy(

"ty1" I-r- 'S

w

OF

school, He was for many years treasurer
of the International Navigation Company.
His father, tho late Sir. Christian Swarl,
built the handsome skew-arc- h bridge over
tho Schuylkill River for tho Reading Rail-
way said to be tho longest skow-arc- h bridge
In tho world.

Among tho soldiers home from Camp
Hnncock. Augusta, Oa.. on a ten days' fur.
ough, sir. Sherman Starrett. of tho FirstRegiment, Company 1), of the Pennsylvania

Infantry, who Is visiting his family at 3441
Queen lane. Sir. Starrett's cousin, Mr.
Alexander Starrett, of 35IG Sunnyslde ave-
nue. Is In tho Second Regiment, Company J,
Pennsylvania Artillery.

Tho Young Sten's Association, with head-quarters at 3548 Queen lane, like all other
men's societies that wish to accomplish
much In the hurly-burl- y of the present push-
ing age. has u ladles' auxiliary whoso mem-
bers nro working for the welfare of tho
twenly-elg- young men from tho associa-
tion now In the various camps. On Thurs-
day. November 1. they will prepare the
Christina, gifts to be forwarded nnd de-
cide on a service flag to be unfurled In
front of tho clubhouse. Sirs. William Clark
is president of tho auxiliary; Strs. John
Stlnson. vice president ; Strs. George Stubb-lln- e.

treasurer, and SIlss Vretta Johnson,
secretary. Tho ofllcers and board of direc-
tors of the .Men's Association Include Sir-Joh-

( roves, president ; Sir William Jones,
Sir. John Stlnson. vice presidents; Sir.
John Whitaker. treasurer; Sir. William
Ferguson. Sir. Joshua Whitaker. secre-
taries; Mr. Benjamin Mitchell. Sir. ,Wllllam
J. Rcnham. Sir. Robert Boardman, Ml1,

Herbert Russell, Sir. Thomas Wilcox, Sir.
II. C Cole. Sir. John Porter. Sir. Herbert
Johnson, Sir. Edwin Jones and Sir Jesse
Rlggall

Sirs. Herbert Turner, of 3405 Ansl'
strcrt, entertained tho Queen Esther f'rele
of the Falls SIcthodlst Episcopal Chyrth, .on
Friday evening, at her home. This circle
of about twenty women has helped!
many needy hospitals and orphan lges In
various parts of the United States and con-
tributed largely to the deaconesses' homo
at Seventh and Vine streets. SIlss Char-lott-

Pregea Is president ; SIlss Elslo '
Smith secretary, and Sirs. Herbert Turner
treasurer.

GOLF AND AT
WHITE SULPHUR v

Philadelphians Find Autumn
Sports Attractive in Moun-

tains of West Virginia

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS, W Va., ,5
Oct, 27. Sir. William K. Carter, of Phlla- -
delphla, who Is spending tho month at the fc

Greenbrier, Is much In demand for golf
Uiatchcs and riding parties 'and often dines
Informally with SIlss Julia Bcrwind and
Sliss Slargarct Duniop, who came here from
Newport to spend, several weeks.

Sirs. Joseph K. Widcner left on a private
car for Washington and Philadelphia Sun-

day night with her cousin, Sirs. I SI. Lee,
ot Ba'tlmore.

Sirs. Charles Welsh, who has spent two
years at the Casino Cottage, will go up to
Philadelphia on October 31 to establish her
permanent residence In Chestnut Hill, Sirs.
Welsh has made many friends during her
stay at the springs who will regret to have
her go, and her many kindnesses to the
mountaineers, with parties at holiday time
for the little children, have endeared her to
every one in the village and throughout the
surrounding country.

Sir. and Sirs. A. Robinson SIcIlvalne. of
Philadelphia, were among those who had
lea at tho Casino on Wednesday, having
arrived from Philadelphia on Sunday to
spend some time.

Sir. and Sirs. O. Brinton Roberts are
also among the Philadelphians at White
Sulphur, where the autumn diversions In-

clude riding to hounds, swimming, golf,
tennis nnd parties at the Casino.

Motion pictures In the Greenbrier ball-
room preceding the dancing are a favorite
diversion, while auction bridge Is the eve-
ning entertainment for many.

SIlss Slary K. Gibson came from Phila-
delphia on Wednesday.

Sir. F. P. Radcllffe and Sir. A. Beckman
spent the week here.

Sir. and Sirs. Rodman Orlscom, of Phila-
delphia, who had Intended to come down
for this week, were forced to postpone their
visit, but will como for their usual visit
later.

Sir. Thomas Harris Powers, who was hers
for ft few days, will come over from Vir-
ginia Hot Springs, where he has been since
September, to make his usual long stay at
tho White.

Entertainments
Slls Isabel If. Sidney, of Oak Lane, en-

tertained tho Chestnut Hill SI. S. S. Club
last evening nt the home of her parents.

A sacred concert and dance will be
given October 28, by the auxiliary of the
Jewish Consumptive Institute, at tho
Apollo Hall. 1726 North Broad street.
SIlss Sadye Cherry, chairman of this af-
fair, Is to be assl-jte- by Sir. Harry Flnkel,
Sir. N. K. Goldberg. Sir. Henry Plncus and
Sirs. Herman Ergang; also SIlss Jeane R.
Flum. SIlss Bella Flum, Miss Anna Barnett,
SIlss Eva Zobllnsky and Sliss Rebe A.
Burd, The music will be furnished by
Baron's Orchestra, with a novelty Jazz band,

Miss Jane SI. Doak. nf 3727 North Eight-
eenth street, will give a miscellaneous
shower and buffet supper this evening In
honor of SIlss Starlon St. Do Burla, whose
engagement to Slit Joseph R. Clausen was
announced this summer. Tho decorations
will be, carled out In China asters and
autumn leaves Ths guests present will be
Sliss Laura A. 'Firth, Sliss Helen Pcchln,
Sliss Emily Dlctz, Sirs. Ralph Smucker.
Sliss Esther Ralph Smucker, SIlss Esther
Doak. Sir. IMward Graham, Sir. Walter
Valentine, Sir. Oswnld Chapman. Dr. Ralph
Smucker, Sir. Herbert Hlgglns and .Mr.George Brown. .

and Crooks

sweet little lass she Is Just sixteen Isgoing to go out on Halloween.
Down at the corner notion store they'reselling funny masks galore, of ghdts andgoblins, witches, snooks, bankers. nrnN

BESTEST FUN YOU'VE EVER SEEN
SURE TO GREET YOU HALLOWEEN

Kiddies Cute With Curly Locks, Faces' Blacked From
"Dr,l?a1i Tlnv Pnnnir Moclre Tivii-wioV- . rn0i,, ,
i uncu uua j.- umij inuaiio, iiuiioil JrtOM, VVltCHUS, V

Spooks,

curly

Halloween.

always

RIDING

cops and crooks, AVhat can all thla busl- -iness mean? Tim IM. ... i...,r... , ,,., e'
lovveen,

And the girls who never used to work iiolonger now their duties shirk; they've."bought cornstalks and autumn leaves and
trimmed the old home to the eaves i plainly
the reason may he seen, a party's n for
nalloween.

Stored In a box on the garret sUIrs are
nuts and apples, grapen and pearq. and
ears of corn and candies sweet nnd cookies,
the tastiest kind to eat, ore rody In quan-
tities far from lean for the hungry mouth
on Halloween.

There la something stirring In ths air,
mischief, spooka And Jova, ar? there. Ih
W!LM yovMt, MM'i&toKrtt, to. !
uhmftwimasmjmmmt wui
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